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Regional Ian
hopes aboun
after ruling

Official worries about a
near-immediate closure of the
Dog Canyon Landfill south of
Alamogordo were unfounded.

New Mexico Environment
S'e c . J u d i thE $ pin 0 s a
announced Monday she
approved the permit to allow
Wa-ste Management of the
Southwest expand the to-acre
landfill south ofAlamogordo by
eight acres and will be permit
ted to operate the dump for two
years.

According to the Tuesday.
Jan. 21, issue of the Albu
querque Journal, Espinosa said
she hopes the ruling will
encourage Otero County to con
sider a regional landfill.

One write-in for
municipal elections

and use ofan electric piano and
three old trombones by Capitan
music teacher Dick Valenzuela.

Approval of the Tax Com
pliance Certificate will entitle
the district to $16,991 ofSenate
Bill 9 funds from the state
department of edueation.

A regional landfill is what
the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSW A) has
wanted since its inception more
than a year ago. LCSWA organ
ized as a way for local govenl
ments to control their solid
waste destiny.

During the LCSWA meet
ing ~on4ay, members present
were told Espinosa is very
aware ofthe authority, which is
considered ahead of the rest of
the state. Members agreed to
invite Espinosa to meet with
the authority to discuss 8

regionalization' effort.
But LCSWA got no real bus

iness done Monday. For the first
time since it organized. LCSWA
failed to reach a quOnIm. Only
chairman Victor Alonso, vice
chairman Frank Warth and
members Bonnie Addy and
Dave Dwe showed up.

Unable to take action, mem
bers discussed the recent meet
ing with the Otero Coonty Com
mission, representatives form
Alamogordo and several mem
bers of an environmental group
in Alamogordo who opposed the
expansion of the Dog Canyon
site. There officials worried the
permit for expanding the land
fill, where all Otero County
trash and solid waste from Car
rizozo. Capitan, Corona and
Lincoln County is disposed.
would not be approved.

If it was not approved, they
predicted the landfill would
close in four months.

Corona was the only Lincoln Because ofthat urgency the
County municipality where a Otero groups presented an
person filed as write-in candi- alternative to the traditional
date for an elected position. landfill. Ruidoso architect Jim

Lee Roy Mulkey filed his French presented a proposal for
appropriate documents with a Lundell system. The system
Corona clerk Beatrice Chavez claims to reduce the waste
Tuesday, as a write-in eahdi- stream by separating out
date for village council. As a recycldbles.The remaining
write-in his name will not waste will be pelletized as fuel
appearon the ballot. rather vot- which is burned to produce
ers who favor Mulkey must pen steam that will generate electr
his name into the slot allowed icity in a co-generation plant.
for such on the voting machine. Ideally, that electricity can be
The name mustcontain thetirst sold to a utility company.
and Jut name. or the first ini- Skeptical of the systmn,'
tialandlastname,'andmustbe LCSWA officials at the Alamo
legibl&. Pl"el:lnct clerks and gordo meeting. brought the
judge. will determine the eUgi- proposal back-and faxed it to
bilit;y of the written name. David Warren in Albuquerque.

·It was the tint time in 11 Watren is the Infrastructure
yean that no -onfJ aledQ a Development Assistant fit UiU
write..jn ill tbeto-wn or Caniz- .vcrsity .of New Mexico. He bas
ozo, 'reported clerkCal"ol asSisted LOSWA with technical
Schlarb.' . intormatio~on eomposting.

Municipal .eh~ctiota. are Wi\tten was pW!'Mnt at the
'lUeed~, M~3. P()lI. in aU 'Mondl'(Y LCSWA meeting. He
mun.'ici,Plllit.. i·e.W1l1~'()~nfl:'om .tti:d4 hidden. ~O!ts for the Lun~
8"1'n.··to-~.m. " (COD-to on P. 51)

".!tc.,TBURS., JAN. 23, 1992

THREE OFFICERS WERE Installed at the Jan. 8 meeting of the Carrizozo Lodge ~
From the left, W.W. Gallacher, Jr.• treasurer; Johnson Steams, secretary; Bill Mac'
officer; ~tt Shafer, marshall; Billy Bob Shafer, installing officer. .

•

GOVERNOR BRUCE KING congratulates Jimmie BankS, right.
superintendent at Carrizozo Municipal Schools for the grant
awarded to the school. Math and Science students will benefit from
the Department of Energy grant.

.,

Carrizozo Schools get
of Energy' grant

relayed this information to the
tribal president. Thus, the visit
to Ruidoso on Monday.

Jerry Watts, executive
director of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, said
Chino told him that ifa demon
stration is staged on Indian
lands, he would call Roy Parker,
manager ofSki Apache, and tell
him to get skiers off the moun
tain and lock the gate for the
rest of the season.

The bOUDtiful quality of
snow this winter has produced
one of the best ski seasons ever
experienced at Ski Apache. The
season had. meant a large

(Coo·to 00 P. 2>

Dept.
Carrizozo Municipal spoke with the governor and

Schools were awarded $26,500 Mrs. Alice King about small
$spartofagrantfrom the Dept. schools. Roman Garcia of
of Energy (DOE) which will Vaughn also spoke to the gover
benefit the math and science n or and Mrs. Ki n g and
programs. The District will requested small schools not be
receive a total of $79,500 over left out.

. the next three years. High school science teach-
Carrizozo schools superin- er Marianne Patterson and

tendent Jimmie Banks math teacher Terri Flores
announced the receipt of the assisted Banks and Goad on
grant at the Board ofEducation Carrizozo's proposal presented
meeting Tuesday. He told board to DOE which resulted in the
members the school will re~eive grant. Receipt of the grant was
the $26,500 this year for teach~ based 0'\ several criteria that
er training, field trips, parent included the school's past per
workshops. classroom hands-on formance in the math and sci
equipment and studentJteacher encs programs, Banks told
incentives for math and science board meinbers
programs in K-12. The district will, receive'

Three $250 awards will be the $26,500 within 30-60 days.
given fA?' ~achers and two $500 Parent input will be
scholarships will go. to out- requested when considering
standing math and science how to use the funds which will
seniors. A mastery contest will be received in the next two
be conducted in the mid-school years.
which will provide monetary Mora, Vaughn and Mag-
incentives to 8tudents. dalena were the only other

tnchided in the hands-on school districts in the state robe
equiptpent will be Ii life-size awarded the DOE grants.
model-ora human !lkeleton to be "We're veIY proud to be a
purchased, l3anke said. wirtru:~r of" that grant," Banks

Banda and 'Sharol Goad, said. .
5thand6thgl'adesclence teach.. . Following a closed session
er, attended an awards cere- for personnel, the <jlU1izozo
moll)' in Albuquerque on Jim. Board of Educatiottapprbyed a
14. there. Oo'Y.Bruce King. two-year contract Jimmie
.tate .(ibQolau¥»el"intendent Banke a88\lpetintend~nt.
Alan M~. :QQE Ptf>am Oth~t "bullnetJ. '.l\tela.y
Manager M.G~ ..}.f~irte~"'Md included .PPdwal of tb.e ,~.
other DOE fJp:oltlOta. Wel*e ()fi Hayden Stnitla Qlmtet'leflcy
.h8l'ld few-the '·p~lenttlti~n. 'bUll drivlIt, ;ap¥ft'Ovt\lot·Ull1e ,of

Ther~ Bank! 'andGoa~ the w~jgbf;i'oomby t.wo gra'UJl8
~
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Karo, Ted Bennett, Chino and
Peso at Don Victor's Restaurant
owned by the mayor.

Peso was in Washington,
D.C., recently in the office of
U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici when a
call came in to the senator from
Dave Dale of Ruidoso. Dale is

_ organizer of the "Save the Sa
cramentos" group which has
been opposing the establish
ment ofa nuclear waste facility
(MRS) on land controlled by the
Mescalero Apache Tribe.

Peso understood Dale's call
to the senator's office that some
sort of demonstration was
planned for this weekend at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods. He
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Officials
cooperate
in big bust

VOL. 8'1, N1i.M:BER :.

Wendell Chino, Mescalero
Apache 'Tribal president, and
Fred Peso, executive secretary
ofthe Mescalero Tribal Council,
came to town Monday with an
admonition to civic leaders.

Block any planned demon
stration against MRS on tribal
lands or face the closing of Ski
Apache for Qle rest of the
season.

This was the message deliv
ered to the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber ofCommerce and at a
meeting with MNor Victor
Alonso, village clJiincilor Bill

Chin.o's 'threat
alarD1.sJ group

'"
By AL STUBBS
RUIDOSO BUREAU

Drug raid
Ruidoso area
nets suspects

An early morning raid was
conducted Friday, Jan. 17, in
the Ruidoso area by officers
frQm the White MQYDtaiD '.fask
Force in coordination with
about 50 offi~rs from outside
agencies.

Thirteen persons were
arrested on felony charges of
drug distribution and traffick
ing as a result of the raid. Two
others were arrested later in
the weekend

The raid culminated a fouT'
month undercover operation
that resulted in indictments
handed down by the Lincoln
County Grand Jury which con
vened in Carrizozo on Thurs
day, Jan. 16. A total of49 felony
'counts were issued against 19
defendants, including six previ
ous arrests. Six vehicles also
were seized. Five warrants for
arrest are outstanding.

Dept.• Capitan Police Dept. and
Carrizozo Police Dept. The Task
Force was awarded a $100.000
grl;U1t with DUltching funds pro- -""r

vidt~~o~~:~<i2~:n~'were "'~~r~ -/}1i""~
indicted by the Lincoln County ;:1,1,,,,'

Grand Jury and were arrested
on the respective charges:

Lorin Csesznegi. 28. Ruid
oso; count 1, distribution of
marijuanaand county 2, conspi
racy to distribute marijuana
both fourth degree felonies
which carry a maximum penal
ty of 18 months in prison and/or
$5,000 fine.

Angela Tognaci, 21, Ruidsa
so; count t, distribution of
marijuana-fourth degree
felony.

Fred Gurule, 37. Ruidoso;
count 1; distribution ofmarijua
nat a fourth degree felony, and
trafficking cocaine by distribu
tion, a second degree felony
which carries a maximum pen
alty of nine years in prison and
$10,000 fine. .J>

Kurt Richardson. 25, Ruid
oso; count i; distribution of
methamphetamines, third
degree felony which carries a
maximum fine of three years in

Deputy District Attorney prison and $5,000 fine; count 2,
ScotKey commented the coordi- trafficking cocaine by distribu
nation and cooperation between tion, a second degree felony and
law enforcement agencies was conspiracy to distribute mari
outstanding and the White juima, a fourth degree felony.
Mountain Task Force should be Jeny Chavez, 26, Ruidoso;
congratulated for a successful two counts of distribution of
operation. mariju"ana, fourth degree fela-

This was the first operation nies; COWlt three, conspiracy to
ofits kmd in· Lincoln· County in distribute marijuana, fourth
six years. degree felony.

Lincoln County Sheriff Marsha Chavez, 42, Ruid-
James McSwane added that he oso; two counts ofdistribution of
was proud ofthe way the opera- marijuana, fourth degree fela
tion was conducted and appre- nies; count';three, conspiracy to
ciated, all the assistance distribute marijuana, a fourth'
reteived from the various agen- degree felony.
cies, including those iI'om Otero' Thomas Mark Brunett, 35,
County and otheragencies con.a- Ruido~o; count, 1, trAfficking
pritdng . the Tuk Force..... he ~6"~,~.tn~~ticm,a800
b&liwe. the ~stsmade WiIl'ol1~:de~efelgJ)y}cQunt.2, c~n
lead to ' itdditionat inforA'liltion'; 8J).,:a~,tottamo:coeUn~l:J1dis
O(idtugtraMcking withln'Lin-' ~bUI;10fi.. thirtl'rJegt4!e 'felony;
001n 'OotlntjYand anticlpa~8· ..cpuntS,.ttam~ldng ~ocmn~ by
tUrther ~~ts. " ,,?' " ':di.t'rib~t,f(tn.",econd., degree

i'l'be operation wt.tjcoil.t~I()n.:r.",". " ,,',. .: " ..
du~ uodal" a federal, 8tU:'eau •. .,Ja'y. L.,~9~~~ .4~fn1Ud
of Justice grant for the Whjte~!to;tollnt1•.co]1ttP}ra~ to ~ff~
Mou'tlWnT.,k Foree. TbeTask ,10 c()Catne 't?y distti;bution, tlur-d
Force \YO btlde~ the .u~- .~.~~~'~lO""i~un~¥. ~am(lk
sion, and coordlnatitm or the mgeocaifle bydistribution, sec-
Lincoln County ShCrlWs 0ll1CQ ond.d~ feJ~ny~ .
lind ilc()mprisedofo~pet8(rom ... 'Li"~1C~i., . ttotlng"~:t, .36.
the eberiW.oflice. ~~r. V.S. ~ui(lO'b~to1l'lt.l~'con.PU'ac.rto
Co.toms, U.S. JrOJ"eet' Sei'1l.\08, tt~c coctpne'by di8trib\ltiof.l.
Mea«*ler0'.8JA•.RUid()~Police' tlrlt-ddel*'e~reto ..>,()t' in et~..,
Dept.; R~d()$O· ])own,' 'once (OOft"C.i)b P ....>

.r ••• «iIII·aa1> • ..• f.·~·-·.·..· _·lIIn9ln.s1L.t,,· nlSi _ rt ._ __- ....-.~~_~ __~_- ~_._ _.. "'-.._~_ ..>...-..
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Drug raid in 'Ruidoso
(Continued from Psgs 1) ,

n

Addy decliDedte run for
another term as mayor.

LCSWA is cQIJlPo.ed of
eJected mayors of all county
municipalities. two countycom~
missioners and five representa~

tives from the village fII.
Ruidoso.

For A High
Investment?

Looking
Yielding

"

12th St. & S. H\NY, 54
CARRIZOZO 648-2'155

Customized TEE-SHIRTS & HATS
Concert TOUR SHIRTS

VISA a MASTERCARD ACCEP-TED

F» •
BARB HAS ADDED

DELICIOUS FRESH MADE PIZZIl
TO HER EXTENSIVE MENU OF

SUBS, SOUPS and SALADS.

SIZES: LARGE or by THE SL,ICE.
Served ALL DAY· EVERY DAY

From 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
.llea-Zr-Subs rz.o£u C2va.l-Za.bZe /,

We wish to take this opportunit;Y to thank each 'and
everyone who sent cards. flowers and food,' for the many vis~

ita and wordS o(comfort ""nsolinll.oUt-IuIilff.;~tothOs§,
wlw tlwughtpf lUI in prayer during the /oal' ",.fly! be,!,~";,d

son and brother. Candelaria family,
Killlngbe.k family,

Brewer famlIY,
Jaanita Blaek family

."1' A". . .. '.. \\ \ .' ':":"A!: /;1"··: '
" ,',. " ,:' ..' " ". ~ ..".' Ii . J • • ,,' "',, -~ ," ,". ,,- ..,-,."

, " ' '.'• ,," ~ I . ". l ' ,.-.. --;,'

:il;t:;'11I~4f
'~(COlitlnued trompecia 1) " '.

terD=.';.,~~~~";J:a:. ~:~:.u:.d~ as lint1>eIl0vad. ". :
. the systeJn doas nqt eliminate DesPite d.......ragIng ::

the need fbr a lendfi' since the recy ling· t.-:" ket; trends,'
ash from the co-g neration 1£ .1."e g ,coordinat;(lir
plant wo..ld haY to bs Kerry selk said the recy-
disPosed. . ' cling pregrsm lil VQ1ual>le. He- '

A m~or hidden cost is the will PE,f: state Fanta thia-,,:'
need. fbr a separate. multi· spring to ntinwl!. the P\"Ogram "
million- dollar. eo·generation in.lJnco Cqunty.:
unit to burn the. pelletized :Also·attJt~J;._OSWAme.eting ...~,
waste. Once burned, theremust ~ Mdq;dq, tneJ;Qbin-s talked about ':!~,\
be a market for the stesm, and " wh'm tbe autb.orit;y will take ." .
electri.lt;y prod....d. ~tIy ,,'(Wer soUd wasteeoDeettono In
there is a glut of electrici~ in Ruidoso and. a~d080 .Downs.
the west. . , Opsretions hed liMn sst to

The ash left from the plant begin in mid.Januan.
also would have" to be tested, Alonso explained there will
then disposed ofaccording to its be a 7()"day delay because his
toxil!l1<Y. viDags attorney advised Ruid-

Also. the mixed waste that oeo councilors the '!ilhlge and
goes into the system must be Capitan. which have assets to
separated by hand into the vari- be purehasect. should do so
ousrecyclables. Thatwouldcre- through the·ordinance process.

.·ate"huge workmant& comp and LCSWA manager Gene
liability costo: Green h ..s laTgsted April 7 lIS

-A mixed waste stream is the stariup date. -
not suited to the recycling Atthecloileo£thediscussion
market," WB.JTeIl said. Beeause member Bonnie Add;y (who is
ofa glut in the market ofrecycl- Ruidoso Downs Mayor) advised'
atHe materials, companies that everything should be
which buy them are holding to locked up to begin LCSWAoper
very tight quality control of ations soon. because after
those materials. . March 3, "'you will deal with

Warren would not reeom- someone else.*'
mend the system until the"
unk~own8 were analyzed.
Instead. he advised LCSWA

. pursue a land6ll. preferablY l!J
regional one with another gov
ermnent like Otero County.

Recent studies of landfill
construction under current reg~
ulations indicate the costs will ,

.. \"":'
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and no Dna else bea the riJibt to
OJIIoy them.

.Taosehos have' become
"""'" bit Be good Cae Santa
Veane ·at 4ieoou'leglng New
Meldoo'e ski Indulltry, 1Il/lioh ie
enjOYing lome,ofthe best snow
In til<> nation thisy_. Proteete
have belted .... airport eXp.....
Slon de8igfted to allow larger
planelOede of siders to land.

LalIt Week the Taee CoualiY
Sherlft'eDllPertment threw up
a 3~bour roadblock, including'
police dogs. on the routeto their
ski resort. Delays were up to an
hour:· tQr the 1,160 vehicles
involved.

Qneo(the cars etOpped eon·
tamed ,8 crew &om an interna~

tionel ski meg8zin. doing a
etol'J/' ail eouthwestern United
,SJ:\i.tll8"Jild'aiililri. ~eii til,,'
pIUilOiiraidler took p1ctin'es of
whilt"Was happemug.· be· was
arrested, taken to tile -1iY
jail, lined $75, and ,required to '
llPoIogizeln writing for a "bed
attil;ude.-The film Inhis oDin.....
a was destroyec:l'·

With goodwill amb!lssador.
like tlleee. N"", Mexico, will
remain 46t11 ip per capita p.....
sonal inuome. '
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The Other Side

•
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By OweN RUSSELL

Wen. another week with
DllJthing 1IiUcb on IDJ" mind.
However. the difteren"e
bstweon full! and empty Is not
very maay gall...... and besides
tIl<>t, lack ef'ooutent _ never
been Q problem before.
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Letters To The Editor

•

BOrroR-The CBrrlzozo Air Force Scholarship is proud of
Colonel Stirling Spencer. ('o]onel Cleve Powell. Colonel
WC1ll\y Scb\egel. Colonel QaroId DesJou;dins for their gen.....
01llS dunation to' the scholarship ftmd .

Their ecmtributicm to the fdLure of the youth of Lincoln
Oannty wiD he waD received. Now it's your tu..-n to join this .
distinguished rester with yOUr donation to the Cani20z0
Soltolarshipl'\md, ootbat,bythe endoftbe 1993 .choolyear.
we wi"]) have n auhstantial mnoimtto offer the students moor .
resp:ective ccmmutilties in Un901n Coun~.Again werem.ind
ynl t!lmt it is theycuth cfoar country who will be our leaders
In the Ib........ tbl;j1~ all eI>e belp _ ean give th""". and "
jumJl$Ut towards. o0ןI_ Is cur goaL

Wewou!dliketo havadoaatiOlllSm theamllJUmtofS&o.but
0D)'tIbiag will b<o " ....pted ... _ we ean help <>Dr cln1drsn.
'1'l>Is ..._ b<o" team-..... and wodts"" be_dwhenyou
CllU ~"I helpe<ll thatyDWIg person get _ ilIlI...nege. I
om )part of his f11'Wre~ "J.'heir Cutwe is omr fu~ ore you
gaing to Jet the llfream die?

-------------
by Cleve Povvell-_._--------

l.hleol\1 eoUO\jlNowllM_';;••• .....u"".lIS, 1811l..,PAGli 4
,'It; 'j ; $ &' iii. t I j ,I ; i _ ; _ tit' -

HAL MARX.
Carrizozo Air Force.

p.o. Dos 847,
'~NM88301
6t84942 or 648-9l196.

EJQ:rOR-W" _:lIl!:Uaii. tc,P1>blieJythank the personnel at
LinoolnCeuat;yS'heri!il"sOt6ti>lln-thclrwerltandhelpduring=_mi.-....e.........ef'thclrabililiYtll qWckly act·
"",'" tap ll.tt....,.endGeorge Ugbttbotln, Corona.
the b~eDt""'" lINe to appNhend the criminal. and
_mOstof<mrpo"Ss"",,,,,,,tel!!$.WeareeerIalnlygratefol
_·the"5llIIntbe~entJaa""beenso eIIioientill ......

~~.:.~:~ntf""~th9tlmetolH>ltelPIblanll
• •••••••

... ~

, ,. ","

• . .. ',," . ,. , " ,!" ,"', ,,-~. .' . ' : . '. ',' " '" -,i. Y~J>; it.IllIl'V,ilDlI4i ~sstoilell, 6: niltlwlllWIl"" ','
lI(bn,y SQut\l.e1i',West:~e "'V<!!.erIf viIlWe,of'_om '!MiIi'~
den'i:~whli~snliW_,;dQ•• · datee. 'l'he- etj{lllil....tlcms· floel
Ibli~'l!lIIl.UlItQ"p~~~hIl1 • til<> 'leilUlte were enllO~lIg; ,"
- .....Ok,twillO.,..in '~ . ~totllllwn ~"
Wlmtn dUhlIlW,riglIf/. W....leee _ell .... "pol>u\l$t;lml$ld-
1-...,~." _.·'l'hae.IIOOd.:Ne...."" .....ry
". .....d1dnte~hi trYI/)g ·to, "

• Aalele ftoolOl, those IlPP'II'I1 wonlillQ)'ypeopIe, Jilven
wo..,_~ eJll01'ld the snow;If ~Bu,SbIs~te~i
no~ tile liilII4.~s. ' his~....t ~1#IiOlOil'>lUId

• T.he ·~o..ftk~ti~ :.~~~: :::::ellli:tf
eo,::

hearings for U.S; ':liIu_e _sldant ie runnieg iIlto no
"CourtJust:Ice CIarenee'l'h_e S>Iia11_ouat of'trclublll _ali;,

1eIb........duriilgilll~:"n1nany ingtbe'wego.oepocdallyllJDong
woman _tIIeoo'*!lt"Y-IUl" eJlltorial e._",niete.· DBV\d
aU-mnIe S....ateJudiOlm\Y C<lut. b<l1<e wlII hlive better IQok: ;
mlttee. So wrItee oolumniet 3811 WIN .- II" . '" ted ':Miller. . " . -.. •B po -~nw_c:a, vot-

"1'h;' netion w.... remllldedora_are tnr'IinIJ tewou;d
thattbereBreDO womencm.that • 40mestie iS9u.ee. Althol1.~
Committee, only two ill tile wo....... don't know anything
....tire Sonate. add ooly291n be about war or internntionalrela·
u.s. Bouse; - . . tion8.peopleseethemashaVing

bae~a::i.'t~=:':=,:;"~=:I=::~~~J:n,",S'ld"_,'e' "'T',"'he'"'C",','0""~i''f'0'""
that. ' Qp,eraUen needeoftll. middle el...... Wh.n " ,,' . '
W.-I.N.-Winning, -In the domestic~s8uesarethet'bC¥sof ,'. .
Ni"etlee-Ie an Metorieal an .lectlOn. the poll saye," PY' .lqy Mf"e~. .
cooperatlv$8frortOftheN'atlo..,. women, eBPdie!"da-alJy ~nocr.atic -_,"",_"'_",~'i ...__...._ii·,;,'' ._'•••';"~.';"",' ..._""'__
a1 WenDen·s PoUti.1 CaUCDS. women can test WI -WIn.
EMILY's List. and the women"s The gender gapi is becoming .~A~ "tate' law. ~ .It's a good deal. But n~t
C_paign fund. a fliotor Inp~bing.The mekerabegin deUb"iationS thle """,,,oneth\nke .0. .

The three grOUps have poll found 36 percenj: of Demo- "!,,ekaboutwb~~finctDlOl:!ey ,ManY: New MaXieane. eop!'"
joined toidentif,v. 11OCtnit, trnIn oratie wom........d ~I percent of to ,meet tb!l ne~ of' our '.<:it;i. oia1)y I~ SlUlta Fe IUld eth....
and eupporl; women,eamlldates, Repub1loan women surveyed zene, ether f'orcee _ warI,:lng " oommunitiee that benelitinOst
forpubUo ollie•• At_ee confor- would ewlloh partiee to lRIPporl; In ,the oPPoelte cUrOetIOn. '. .' froJia, 'touri..... have beooine
enees iD Washington, D.C. and a wqman candidate ovef a male The co~m.on ,anllwer. W expt»1;., at chasing cnir visitors
San l)jego. the three orgm;rlza:' candidate. adcli~ fiScal .resourvOs.', i!il awaY. _. _ '
tiOlie .......oua~ t!'''lY expect to ~t deeplt. the goad signe. economic'de;reJopment .topro·. fre d$oult to h ...... a pellte
oontr;ibute $:' million to women wom n etil have a Ioser'e im_. videjobs for aU New MexioaJ1s.· 'wor'/Is~ento atourillt inSan
candid~teB lD ~992. Va. especially men, Con- Whattiathebest.wvtoexpatUl til' Ws d,'oYnitown area. This

The, eft'or\ lS'~ to a good tin e to assume Women candi~ . ·New Mexico·s -econOlJlY1 -. ,p8.stweektwatdiedinBgOllyas
start. EMILY~whi~"bQtaDdsfor dates cannot win. even when OurODswerh@.b~a'goot;l·acar with ,a Santa Fe license
Early ~oney Ie Lil<e Ye'!!lt- they vote for them. Overwhebn- oo......ttractclQlUl...dneby.We plate tra~ an out-of·etate
reP.orts)tsfirst~4Q.tesl!1iei~ ingly. poll respondents chose have a-$b'ODg.4;:ODBen-.s ab~"'t '. veW.cle~staCl,D'bin&onto£
tation for the ~2 -elections the m'ale candidate of either Protecting New Mexieo"s bl:u.e the Palace Of' the Governor's so
~8~ more thmti. P~.OOO P,!P"ty as ""more winnable,"' eveD skie., ,e1e8n water.,iUld·-beauti~ .~- local eoQlci vent his wrath
WIthin tb!U' weeks ¥~ as w1len- they are voting for the tol vistas from industrial lW'out the tourist· driving too .
much as lts first maDmg two woman n ter slowly. . _
yearaago.Attb!ltmteFlMU.Y.· po u s. So muchforIai<!-haokSanta
aJon~ could ndse $2 milHon 'So. the-job ahead won't be The environ_tally eon~ Fe:.Ithas'becoxDeaplacewhere
toward the goal. easy fOr W.I.N. Its goals are sciolis solution .has also· qity counCJ1on criticize tourists

EMILY also reports that modest Considering the mem~ .attracted numerQUs toUrists to for clrinkipg our water and
siIlce tb!l Thomes beariJlBs in ,!>ers1i!j> ,and. oout"jbutiol/- eJ\IOY'~"a~tsth~n'tJPlt:: .thulIiinii,~~nets.~4'Ii:efll
mid-October. its contributor's mcreaaes its mem1Jer 'orgaDi2la;.- back 1iOiQ.,.-These tbutlstd have.- placew~EastCoastJournal~
list hae grown 6ll percent and t1Oi1lJ ...... experiencing. By the deve10ped into New Mexico'•. iete Janlient'how Santa F. h~
over 1.800 women nnd men -end ofthe decade W.LN_'hopes mostpr,pfit.abl&indust:rY.EveJ:v chouged since thDyarrived.
have joined its network. to doub18 the number ofwomen doDar they spend is sul\iect to The Santa Fe Ski Co. is

To lay a foundation for ite In the Rouee and oomprise 10 ooe oftha high.... aeles taxes in propoSing a l:O-year exp....sion
d....de-Iong effort, w.W. oom· -"t of the Senate. the -by, whIch h ........abled __ that ehould Inoreaee

resid....ts ,of !he lltilte to pay jobe by another 60 percent. But
someoftbelow~stprop8rtytax- it probably won·t happen

• es in the· nation. ToU,rists also because ofprotests that it wiD
lKlY:a steep lodger'e,tax that we largelybenelitTexaneand tour
tuJIIw attraUt more j;ourlsts. ists.1:'bose are our mountains

,
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10-ounce.

AVOCADOS

4/$1'
GREEN SKIN.

.
SUl\ISHINE

CHEEZ-rrs

FRANKS.
12-ounC9

Each 59<:

14.75-OUnce

1S...ounce

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
or

SPABETTIOs

.FRITO

DORITOS
15-Ounce

$2~9

. ',~.

•

LIBBY'S

POTTED MEAl
5.S-Ounce

OUR MEATS'
. '$2'89'T·BONE S·BAJaL , Lb.··. 'l:=====~......

. $ ...
SIRLOIN STEAKS , Lb. 2.49.
wBOLE FanRS _ : lb.69 ~
SMrrtlFIELD $2' 29
BAM STEAKS c/c Lb. •

Boi.OGa.~~~ : ,~-Q%. I Ea.79 (t

DEL MONTE FRUIT NATURALS
Chunk Mix Fruit 11l1-oz•

."'l'each'es Slicedd 16~... ..... 8"'9" .~
Pear Ha'ves 11l1-OZ. ••••~ ,.;":.... . . ." .. . ..

OUR PRDDUCE,
RUSSET . • 8.9~
POTATOES ::::; 10-0.. Bag lea.' .

FRESH BRoccOLI :.ea.69·~
. . .. (l

CAUUFLOWER ea.99. . . $
....... p. 3/1

cBIW C.ARROTS .~ ~.................... .'. . ." '/$'
NAVEL ORANGES : Lb. 3 1

')

Fresh'Fruits :. Vegetab1es •·USDA Ohoice· Meats·. .'. .' .

,

89<:

IN.<&~S' .FOOD' ...' MART·
41512thSf....t ., .... CARRIZOZO, NM, I." Ph. 64&-2321'-

1·Count

VARIEllES

TOWELS

,

KRAFT PHILA.

CREAl CHEESE
a-oz. Bole

.'

COOA.ooIA .'
6.PIc. Cans

$189

.

ANGEL SOf'T

BATH TISSUE
4'Pack

$1°9

,

•

==~_:.._----~.~."","".~.......,.. :(, -' ..,,',

•

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
Volley of FIres RecraadoD

Area Islbur miles westeft.own.
V01eaalc lava flows with itatoure
trails are "nstrueted over
unique Java IbrmaUcms.

Whil;o Oaks is a hisl;oricoJ
!DiuiDII t!>WD located 12 miles
nofthoi_ of Omdzozo. White
Oaks cematmy has legendar,y
gravealtes and a museum is
located In ths old White Oaks
schooJhouse. ..

Anch.o is 21 milesnortb of
town. '1!te ofa museum disple;y·
Ing c..refully preserved hisl;ory
in an eight-room raOroad depot
thot was built In 1902. .

Lincoln National Forest
_ the hiking ...ans. &ot
trails, camping sites, two lakes,
fishing.

The. area around Carrizozo
is a paradise for hunters and
outdoersmen.l3arbar,y . sheep.
hear. bun elk, anteloP.. cougar.
and mule deer are ameng the
to'opby animoJs that bovebeen
bogged n_ Cerrizozo.

Carrizozo is ths perr_
pm.. l;o Yisit and live. I can
hardly wait l;o get back home.

David A. Sanche. passed
"wayMonda,yafternoon atGar·
field Medical Center at Mon....
rey I'ai-k,. CoJifomia.

•

;'.

LAND OF ENCRANTIIIBNT
-This is David." your

''l'' brother. So bow ia~o.
down thero7"'And.Y asks when
bop-"'.Most_beraOftho
family call bIm And.Y. After
catching up 00 tluuIIy _ via
USW09thogoosool;oB8k1obout
Carrizozo.

ForAndy's benefitLwiD tell
bIm obout Carrizozo aud.LlD
colo Coun.." in this week's ..,1
wan. I glelllUld the \uf'ormal>ien
from the af;Vaodve brochures
pasBSd around at last week's
Chamber Of Comm""'· Juno·
hoen meeting at the MWIioipal
Airpori.

Carrizozo .is a smaD COJD
munlt;y situated in oen...aJ New
Mexico, the bsanOfthe Laud Of
EnchBotm"nt.. Pop1d_tioD:
1.100, approximately. Eleva
tion: 6,426. Cerrizozo is the
count\)' seat of histOric Lin~ln
COWIV in south central New
M ....co at ths in......ecUcm Of
lI.s. Higbw~ 54 and 880.

HWII IN lDSTOBY .
Ja 1640 the first Of the

Spanish cooquistadors cJaim~
these Jands fbr Spaill. 'l.'be ...Ii
oceuj>iedbypresent deyLincolo
Ceuut;y ...... pan ofold Sp....ish
Mexico until 1821, then ·the
RepablIo Of M ....co until 1846
when It hocame a Terrltmy of
tho Uolted States. St;otahood
followed in 1912. wlthCarrIz
ozds own WilHam C. McDoooJd
becoming the first elected
governor.

S....tchIag back befo....· the

I
!. I,
I
I

.
. . . ~ .' ~ .

\. .. .,.... .. ." .• .t .• ' ,. . '._ . • '. ........... _ _M_-: _.--.-_..-__ ._ _ ._..........-....~ ~~_ ~~ .~.".:._--...:~._:._:
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Hwy 64 SclU1h

Girl Scout cookies are on
selesoflnd a Girl Scoutend buy
some cookies_ Support our girls... .'. .

Until nex!; week reDO_her
to try aUttlekindriess.ltls geod
for the soul'.

They so,y thes_to Btliy-.
!"ll'- Is good bealth und.
I)'inC' ~out your age.

, - . .
Tha vlrtitre of en echisve

Dumt is viot-ory over oDeseI£:.
Those wbo know that viotory
CIIIi never know defeat and that·
Is truai\omatterwlJatyourege.
M~ people llounder BrOUIld
end nroundbei'or<>theydieoover

: the to'ooe direction oftheir Uvea:'
·'wbistJer. the artist. wanted to·
be a general in tho Army. bet'
was droPPS<! &om West PObot
because he,ll......d chemistry.
SlrWftlter Scott wanted to !Ie a,
great pOet. but turned to _to'
Jncllovelsbecause Byron was a~
better poet than he was. So
stueb' _eelt,pick..gasl-but·
don't J1lIlt drill;. .• .

,

..

Diwa In or2'ake Out

.

. .

"SAVE ··THOUSANDS"
JUST ARRIVED .

CHRY.8LER PROGRAM UNITS'
Check with our salesmen fclr the unit'

of your chol~.
,

GRlzZLV SPEOIAL for STUDENTS
8moll Chopped Beet" '

CH,f:-S and SODA ..
$_.00
&_-2577

,'-"

OarrizoZo

!'""" .. '

COYOTE CORNER
BAR-EJ-QUE

participated were Capitan JV.
Alamo NavQjo. .

The ,TIger boys defeated
Magdalena boys in the tourna..
ment which featured the Capi
tan varsity and junior varsity
teams, Reserve. Silver,City JV.
Alamo Navajo. Magdalena•
Quemado and Colonial Jyrez.

Colonial ~Juarez won' the'
tournament. Beserve was seo-
und. Q\oemado third. '

The Capitan teams began
district plo,y Wedrie8da¥ night
egelnst the Hondo boys and
girlll te.....s. Ths teams '..-In
travel to Loving, Friday, eo.. a
non~district game. Then the
Tigers wm plo,y a sorles oftbree
games at home-Sat~rday.
they. wilJplo,y Lake Arthur.
Tuesday. they plD3" ~o.
undFrido,y. Jan. 31. they wDl
plo,y Loving in a ctisbict game.

•I". .

. .

,

,~.~ __~.~~.~_" ._._,_,_. ,..,,_._q.....,,_••_._.__'.........u_,.....,...Il..._:'..........' ...i.t.." .." ..' ...aa......»...;S.....'"".~..;S..~,t_....I ..i,:S..i.~I,.,:lI,...+..',.;'."ilOi,.,X,.,OiI""'.ljlii'!.4P"!I!'IE.A

T.rluIty v_M~ Chun:hes

THOMAS C. BROOM. paBlO,
1000 D. Ave•• 64lM!8931B411-2B48

S-unday 'SchOoL 10:00 am
WoRlhlp 8ervJce l1:00 am
SP«:iaI MselintIs: • Tilnby Womsn msel
thira· ThurSday every month.
• MethOdist Men meet for breakfast evety
second Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

:--:'CI~APITAIIf-
Sunday WOIShlp 9:30 am .
AdUn Sunday SchooL 8:30 am
2nd Sun~ay $chool ,.ll:OO am

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth.
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharlst l0:30 am Sunday

N"f!! !'!e&!>fte..... Chuoch .

•

You ,f

.. ,>- -'

. ','-'

'. '''''-

..

ClintzlUIO ecnamgDIty Ch_ (AfG1
•

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paslO'
Corne, of C Ave. & Thirtealllh. 64lM!188

Sunday SchooL... l0:00 am
. Worshfp Servlce••••••.".•.•:•••••••••..•11:00 am

Thursday Blbla Study 7:00 pm

...

Sante Rite eathoUc Ch_

Iili'diN GRIFFITH. paBlO'
213 Birch. 64ll--2853

Mass : ll:llo am
saJurday _ Antll:ipaIed
Sunday Mass 7:llo pm Saturday

..

Cbuoch of Cbdet DOUG & LOU GORDON. _tilrs.·
PAUL WETZEl.. mlnlsler . 648-29441 Su . .
'" C at 121h 64lM!1l98 . Adu I nday SchooL 10.00 a.m.
~;;,nday S<:IuioL _ lO;OO~nday Momlng WORlhfp ~.11 :011 a.m.
WORlhlp SetvfCe. - .. ll.00 . .
Evening Worshlp , 6:00 . . .a~, 9utoh ;.'.
Wednesday B1b!e Study: _7:OQPlR ¥DEN SMITH. pasIOr . . .

C01DmUlIItJt' VDIte4 ...~. 314 10lh Ave. 6<l1l-2llllll (ohurch)
. . or $48-2107 .

Ch of AnellO. SUnd~·.SOhOOI 9:45;.am .
DOUG & LOU GORDON. /iililllS1ORl . • Worsh sonIJce : ~10:55· am
648-2944 . _. . Sun. nlrlg 1"I'alnll19aI6.15 pm

Sunday Momlng WORlhlp 9:GO a.m.' E~anlng· WOrshlp. ".~ 7:15 pm
Adult Sunday SChooL ~ 10:G0 a.m. Wednll.$dayBIble Study _ 1:0tlpm

.'

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. paBlO'
711 E. Ave.• 648-21152

Sunday : 2:30 pm
Tuesd8lf 7.:00 pm
Saturday Bible Study 7:30 pm

. DOUG

.Whittaker'
FOR CARRIZOZO TOWN TRUSTEE

2-VEAR TE~M

VOLir VOote. &. Support
VVili e.. .A.p~rQiOIa.t_d·bn

1'Vlea.rc::h ·th-.. Src:l.... 992

. ..,.'.. " ..
II' P ttmiimns tY rtnNTf.·tli'·lIitllifilS??llilri·IZtlTiUfPisrSHCCf'i'·,weS'M"f E ,; ems '71 r5 IInI 7 mteSrrWl1i mrs: 7 • W,MWF"iW 7757.....•·••••- ••·,.,·· .. --.----
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618 'Mecham Dr.
Rukllbao. NIl

RUIZ

·c &~LLumber

$ SUpply Inc.
Phone

378-4488
. PO. Box 369

.RuldotoOqwn$, NIl
. C,L 'SoJ1!l$': Wlfghl .

""'"'.,....... ,.,r-
·Q.t.RRIZOZO

TOWN TRUSTEE
4-Year .Term

: . ' ., ,

Good IHearinf! Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

FREE
BEAlUNG TEST

~Ih \his M I ~ulls Only) , ..
,BA"'E.81I$~:.IIJ£J1A1ftE!, •

• ACc;:ES$QRIES ,'., ;,

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES
"Hearing Befter Is What We're AU About" .

4374708 Sec lIera _Inol .. 257-4444
lIedl.-. An_ ComplDX FINANCING.
1211 10th SUSufte S AVAfLA!lLE
Alllmagordo. Nil Mwt:akt~

•

, .

•
, ,

Stop by'and shop
these friendly
businesses I

ALAMO
TIRE

SerVice, ,Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF 8

__• & Relall

"" ,', ,"

,
\,
•

" , "',,'

••

, ,

,

,

, .

'1IOPE iw:B:o
~ 'ROBERTS .

Private 'sem- ibr Hope
Balrd Roberts, 86, or Ruidoso
wore held i1U~uidoso.She died
Jen;S' In Ruidoso.

Slul was horn Oct, 25. 1905,
In Hobbs to Francis ""d Mattie
Roberte. whoboth _odedher
In death, She lnovedto Ruidoso
In 1960_Hobbs,Shewas an
Interior designer and managed
ChapparelMotelDress Shop in
Ruidoso, . ,

She I. survived by' two
brothers. Gerald W. Roberts or
Hobbs andKennethW. Roberts
__1••Vegas, Nev.;-mllla Sister;
Harri/Jt L. Cain or Hobbs.

- ," ,

,.

.
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T.Er.E TACO .B'I:L7""
. ..v_....._~~ ..~....

-(2) :racos 6 8ml. Dnnk ..........~...................~..$1.69
BUS. HOURS: .~IIO
Man - $&1/10 am 10 ., pm . 135~: 70 East
Qosed on Sunday ......~y~' ,Rul-.o

.
DISCOUNT FEEDS ., ~

Johnny & Vlch Aub'ey. OtDrHlrB·'
• Hlway "'?G" at ..... Y RuldO.o

Hro. Mon. thru Fri. r8:OO .. &:00 - SilL "·8:0'Q - 1:00

P;;j;;;-fblncr_ 0;-'';;;::==::-':::'::::::.:::::.:-':':::::':::::1:''25
Purina ada Sw-a I=.-d _......;....................................... S.85

AL.FALFA HAY' ...._ .., Pr1c<O - by .... lOn
878-11142& .. .

ALL '92 HONDAS &: MAZDAS-$500 OVER FACTORYINVOICE I
. .1...e22~6850.' .' .'.

. ,. "

Courtesy Honda I Mazda
["10SWELL, NEW r.llEXICQ------ ._- ---- -_. . ---

t
. "

. ,

'..

PIlJNOIPAL"S ROLL
8.7&-8.111

. RancIy Lueras, 12th. Bill
Post, 11th; Joe Shaft"er, ·11th.
Stonna Chuvez, 8th. Leonard
Go"""'''''' 7th.

ItONriOVALLEY'" .
,.P.PBLIO SCHOOLS·

HONOR ROLL
8.&0-8.0

Tina Clements, 12th;
Creighton M""ess. 12th. Libby
Brown~ 8th; Lindsey Bonds,

FiI'Ilt Semester
EleJneatary

, Hoiwr RoB

1l1lPERINTENDEN'l"S
RONOR:ROLL

lind grade-l./lura Cruz,
4tb·grad&-Jesmca Ann

Sanchez.
5th grade-Bethany

S""chez.
6th grade-,Adam Hen-era.

MA" HONOR ROLL
3rd grade-Frederick

Montoya.
4th grade--Jason Oope

Jarul. A1fcIa Cruz, Ssrah Katz,
Bilne Maldonado.

lith grade-Br:vnn Casta
DOD, Christina Chavez, Beau
Gomez" Justin Sisneros.

6th grade-Adam H[eCln.w.......~ ,

"JIil'aoNOR ROLL
lind grade-Stefanis

Arohuleta, Sarah Davidson,
Ka1yn OoIllez. 0 ....108 Miranda•.
Ohrlatlna Sanchas, Tyler
Sisneros.

llrdgrade .DerrickOhaves,
Kiszy. Ilaun. Kiltherlne Mon,
toYa. Males.. lIluuoz, ArrIlarIdo' -
Ontl..-..· .'..
. 4th grade-J1'ashllla· Ilarr-'
~~~~.!~st(Ilgi:ft$T1:tat,$~:t:...~~ Me,q'!lp"; ..... ,

6;'Q..adeJos=C""tle. . . SOOk$llbOullhe SOI.:lhI'illill .calds by R!gloftill ilrtl$lS '. .
~:bllrt DB Baca. PiitrIqk;Aulhilntlci [j~~~=~n~r::F~n. '.

. '1lt.1igrado':'" oft...,y ·".n~f'I:'!OD:i\,ll!'lll-lllerbng'llilCldllCilllhl$peclallYof, ••
liIa'Ichlls, Rowell.. Da . iIll;;;:::....--r 1:1te ··GR.JLt\."t' SOUTHWEST]
t.:=a.::r:dIJl . ." 2$1" SU!ldertlflneKt to Bttillli~'8l. lU.tJU 0,_,,84

-,- -~.''"_.~'''."7''''~~-'_''''''~'' _._."' " _'"_,~._,_~",..'''''_:''''''''''',......, "'.,.,"',,.,_Ii.."......' ..#4_."''''._'...,.,....,"."C".",,.44",,,.,'_","'I_i!..,_.it",;.., ..,,,",3
I
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OAl"lT~mGH
SCHOOL 11191_
FirIltSemeaterA

Donor RoD
7th grade-Joni Autrey.

Keith Withani.
10th grade-J1'ycie Traylor.
11thgrade-J1'ammyPoame.
12th grade--=Lori

Longbothllm.· .

SrdSb:Weeks
Honor Qoll .

lith grade-.O....a Ba1<er.
A,nthony Epperson. Briton
Goad.Otystal JuOtgen•• 0cJrt>.'
De)" Ma¥nard. Janon Por!:h.

. lith gracie--'-"'Aln"".....B-.
·AmandaCkellr. Kriotian Love·
lace, Elc10D Oftbtt, J,R, Portillo.

7t!>'ll"Bde-JJulie B....harn.
·Katie Hightower. *Keri
Shatllr. . .

8th _de-·Debbie Bond,
JIm Brown, J""ob OaldWelJ,'
Jacqueline Eppenon. ·Sarah
Fua)c.

9th grade-Jenny
Northrop. .

10th grade-Rachel
Ao-ehuleta, Lori Gibson.

. 1Uh ·grade-.Scot Brown,
•AmYFunk, Dana'May, ·Bryan
Tumbow.
· 12th grade-Brett Barham,
Kelly Caldwell; ·OI>tFYl High
tow~, J8;lDes Snva~

FiI'Ilt Semesl:er B
Honor Boll

7th grade-:M""di Alclaz.
Cod.Y Erwin. Andra FiBh, Duke
Gibbs. Garrett Goodloe, Andi
Griego, ~le Jones, Nolan
LaRue, B.J. Montoya; Joyce
Robbins. Thomas Roybal.
Spencer 8eq1's, Cody Turnbow,
Ryan Wooddell, Diamond
Ward, Devon Darby, Joe
Burchett.

8th grade Angela Hutch
Inson, Justin King, Nathan
Longbot-haDi,. Shannon
McGrath, SarahTaylor.1taylee
Tejedll, Jonath"" Ugulano.
Meaghan Vinson, Christina

· Worrell. .
· 9th grade-oAmy Cline, Jes-

• sica Cllne.· Bobbie Dlslnger.
Michael Fillh. T@y LaRue. WU·
son :LaRue, Mi1tt M""Veigh.
Meghan McGrath, WeheDe
Payton. Rodnl\ll SedIDo. Stalli
SIdwell, Trace)' Stone, Troy
Stolle, Bryllll Whipple.

lOth ~Itp. Alclaz.
AnnaAuc1lmD~.Andi'ea Bail
Gy.l>ustle "ohnsoll. AlmaLi_
ly. Marlah Peebles,' EBBsa
Reamy. X1anil~:ftoybar.MlU'!
sa Valemuala,"lli!eUe W.......

11th lll-'ad~~11y OOx.
Laurie arll!li<!, .1J;"anias. An'IY.
Palko, AarM .Q~tlUIa. 0I11lt'
Tatl!\ ~lefi!\;VI01" Ja~llJl.
TriIlJlo.. . '. .•. .

•

•

.

e.

&3·S1U

,
I . ":'l

\ ,~',

l=J.....nUn2 iP....~~~'
Service Printing Cornpclny

··VVo P,"....o.··
1003 S. Meln , RtMWell , Ph. 82z.:4I!G4

..

....NABLE TO BUV A. OA.FI'?

Banktupt • Repoa - Chargo otlo ~ Slow Credit - No Credit? is
THEN COME TO ~ -. •

700 J"v'lechcm Drive· Jircl prilL,)

IS05)-2S/-1044' Open MOllCfcly lilru S,HurddY

.-

The
A Full

301 w. McColley .

. . . . ' . ,

s:II.PtR:A C::IN~·,· ,

.......-Dohlnd Furr"9 on MocIhQm 0._ ",'
. .R!!!'i'!!!.0 , Ph. 257-8444

SCAEQt ..i 7:fS PM... CHELD OYeR)
.

~~ In: '"FATHEA :9F THe I3RIDe·~ (PO) '. , ,
SCAE!:EiI a: 7::&0 PM ,. ,

Wwren BO~ In . . . •
""."'G1S " .(fI) , ,

~"BQd Wce:r...cr_CiIclJ.Y ... 7"hu~· ,.-', .
,

. . ...
iiS Gw .. -Df$1RIBIffl)II'$:OI'LP:QM! .

GROUP IEJIVI _ ..RVIOE AND IN,;rAUA1'1ON .
, ) .' ,'-' .'

Dependable - Past· COinpetiuve prlilel ,
"B~rrJing All of the Lincoln County Area'

0_ DEAN. Man........ ·.., .
P.O. Drawer 845 1-800-926-5186
Ruidoso Downs, NM 811346 Bus. 978-48:1a
.

.

't· (505) 257-7341 •
• •

V-KNOT P RK 132 8Udd_rth DrI_
RUIDOSO, tIM I¥J34B

Go Oarts - Car Wash .! Arcade - Buinper Cars
!!=Ioller Skating - Indoor Miniature Golf

,

t;iriffi:n. s <Western <Wear
.. 107 E. H""Y. 70. P.O. Box 5
~. , Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

(50&)~37B-4"06

Pete &:. Susie G.r.Uf'ln
'C~£S_ ..L:-.-L-e D!:T" ~_rn. ~A<r'

(II RUIDOSO BUSINESS I
SE~ICES CENTER.

• SecreIBtlal Sorvlc8o • Fu • Quick Copletl • Bulk MaIling • No...,
Jeneone To.ylor

700 Mechem Dr. - \lIra Plaza
(505) 257493D / AuldoDO, NM 88345 J Fa. (805) 257002931

.
(BOB) S78......,.3a

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
13& HWV. 70 East In·Rulc::loso

, P.O. Box 3397 H,~.

''-0.-0 .. ...~,,"..flt& LoW'n Equlptnont
,

- T_x_Pock I Low'ntnoVlter A_pelrs

"li'y Oar !Famo_
green CliIEe C/iuse 'BuTaet's OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

e * Open Se_ 'Days A ~
* !FrmtlCy. tDbIlnj}
~ !FrJe ServU:. Liqu.Dr' Llunsa

~~ 9""ou'a' 'E~ oz:." ~

415 Cen:cTfli
!Jfmvf4 6' ¥"ays C~. !N!/rl 88.303
~~, .....Ins 648·9994

IpUdA
·

SINCE J958

PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
"VOUR COMPLETE REALTOR"

Thomas W. Psrteet. Broke,.tOwner
, 309 Sudderth ~ RuidOSO, NM 88345

Ph. (606) 267-7373.

\
~ . . ,.

fib;:' ",,-"r"W.,. "g'"iF '6& f'iictt'S 7 "t 7(P''5' , 57"-'SS"$nazi·,·, '( '$7. '1'27 sr' , ,777 s· 7 '
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Pinnell
earns
degree

»QiDte.·C\leryl High.
to...... sllQl'ed. 11. Lori
Gillson sllQl'ed.lO. Jessi
ca,Estrella scorEid
seven. Rachel ArcbuJe.
ta sllQl'ed. six,Amy_
four and Jqnetter Her
nandas three.'

Sara Proctor for the
Lady Cardinals was
high scorer with Biz.
She ...... helPed byJen
nifer Pa-ttmiron's' 6ve
points. Callie GDatk
owski's four sad ShIQ'Ia·
Ma<sha11 end Michelle
Henilrlcks who scored

·two each. .
The Lady Grizzlies

lost to MagdaleDa Fri
de.Y. Jan. 17. 68-3&.
Rachel Archal_ ......
toP BC~kwith 13•
Coach Ke3"'"1'I1_n'
credited sophomore
ArchUleta who is sh0w
ing great promise. She
aleo praised her gir1s
for tlteir hanl _k.

"Also in ,the Mag
dalena gam, Jessica
EstreJla sc;::ored 10,
Hightower eight, Gib
son three and Hem.an
des.4iwc>.

Tho girls I_theirs
second cIktrict game to
Vaughn in a close one,
46-42. A. tight _a
ftom tha VUy.an, the
Carrizozo girls tired In
the thUd quarter when
the Va!'llbn girl........
able te>widen thelrlead.

Rachel Archuleta
was top scorer with -14:
points. Yvonne BstreDa
scored 10, Jessica
Estrella and Gibson
ef:OJ'esiz each, High..
tower fbur and Hernan....
das two.

The Carrizozo
teams pllQ' In Mountal.
nair on Jan. 24 ODd'in
Capitan on Jan. 28.-·

PORTALES_
She1ltDeAnn PinneD of
e-a was among the
22O'EastenJ NowE_
ito University _dl.
&ole.· who e<nnpleted
grad.....tion require...
menta thio filiI. .

Eleven students
wiD '-me asEllOist.e
degree.. 172 will
receive bacbe16r's
'dogteee and 8'1 will
receive me'st.er'e
degreee_ .

PlnnaU will grad...
ate with a blIc1lelor <II'
selence degree in
elementary ~w:ati.... '

,."

0 ........__

.a I-V"",.
(U.V4\'t~1

. ,

10 :......utflo
Q 1-Year $21
Q 2-YeO)' SS!!l

t-
•

1>!- .~~M.. 4,~;"t!>oe-1U_
~_,,~. _"" .. at
~diimih' •t!>o1_-"",_

..... the -ra..."= I"",,,,,,,~.. 'l'Iw __
m.aaQ~' . PQ8IOoftIl.QP'.Gb1f~~. ...~tIw~_of

(q'W-es) -~ S<llIii .._.."".."... """
........"""- Ct:o.... ~Iq<l;Ou...
_. ·-'-C...,p- Oola '_ So!Id W..",
'f1ellJ. OQJUPll.DPe Amhorlt¥~ .'
.a"i7ir-o~a_lJ.*, , ,
1'.0. Bo>< m.'4- AlI~...4~
'WeD,Ne:w Medeo,

$_1':/1.... · has - G - 1- 'b'
~....;;~ nzz les gra .
&JWho i...,.,.. t::o...' 0 " , • ,

.E,=O%.~d~ Corona. Cardinals
SEf4-, EJee1,io.p. 7~~ .
tlhip 9.~Baup Ii Carrizozo's Griz-w_-.V,,-,. zUllO chewed up tile
Couo4>. _ __ Cor<ma Cardinills atA_Im_...... the_districtbasket
...................- ball meet Satu<da.Y_ .
~':::e~:= .The Gdzzliies
colioen',.-'loD or walked, away with the
app;rorimateJy 21100 win 98-30~
m.Wl .. .doled iQ.aD Six Conizozo boya
above around ateel scored ill ,the double

....... - ... -- digits, with JastiD Per
po,t to am- OC;:D tilloleadjngt.m!lotwith
appaooved oft.&lie cD. Tu
poaal facilt'y. 16. Bryan rubow
Groundwate, 1119.' scored 14, James Silva
_ ...""-...... 12,.lJe<nge Vega, C..,.
an accidental .t- CoUin$ aDd a.phat;tl
charpfaat-adepthof Chavez scored 10~
-_._... - They gothelp from B1llll
with • to" cUUo1ved Herrerawith seven, Val
eoIIU CODCeab'atloD 'D_-... with six and four
of 1II.~"'lJrass --.,-,-"'":...
mWL 'DIe dhIoh"pp each UWD Chris Barela,
plaD • .ue-e. how Anthony Archuleta and
...w.,............o!bar Cohy Sims.
accidental ·1,00.... The hays traveled
to ..... _ will .... uptheroadtophlYtheir
JIl8DIiIPd. second district game

with Vaughn Tuesde.Y
and won again, 73-47.

Raphael Chavez
starred in the game'by
scoringan incredible 34
points! He made six.
three point baskets out
of seven attexnpts. and
scored eight two
poin~s.Hewashelped
by Portillo who scored
14, Reyes with 10.

The Grizzly boys
ore now 2-0 in district
pllQ' and ta-2 in regular
season p~.

,Coach Ken Butte
seid the team is start
ing to play better, but
be seElB a need Cor
improvemeut.

"'Raphael Chavez is
really coming along
from his inJuryand s!lot
the bon well oguinst
Vaughn,- Butts said.
He also credited Chris
Barela who pllQ'ed
bis best in the BeIISml

against Vauglm. Coby
Sim8Was~as

coming oIFthe Mnch to
play 80me tough
defimse-

"Our delimse rea1I;y
got to Vaughn in tho
fourth quarter when We
really blew fJlem cut.st

Butts said.
On the Corona

game Butts smd, "Our
!rig _ took their big
DIlen out d this game
and thlltwas _ decid
ing faetor..-

The LaiI\y GrizzUes
a100 had a good game
agaibst the Corona
~ CtlrdinaIs. win
ning 5'..19. Yvonne
Estre11aretumed to the
....rt afl;ur sitting olrt
the geme with Mag
dalena the prGvi01ll9
"Ight due to n minor
illimy.

She led her team to
the win with h"" 14

,"

GivEN undor tIw Seal of
HOii' Mezfco on CoJm5Qna~

trtlll Comrnfs9ton at Santa
Fe. Now Madco, em this
17th day ofJanunry. 1992.

STATROF
NSWMEXICO

-. C01'ISElWATlON
DJVJSION

WDllamJa~,
DIrec'ti(qo

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES... -

linD public hearlDg is held,
tlwDhectorwill BpPnnro'or
dftsapprova the pro-llOSed
plan bo=d on iDf'ortDatIon't'
avni.Iablo. If lJ pubUc hear
Ing10 hold. "'" dkec.....wm
Iippm1o-"O or diesppnn,-o the
PMpnsed plan_ baaed em
inftmDatic.n1.lll tho p'*nand.
Infhrmotion submittcc1 ~t---

Pow....edInthe Lineoba
Co1Udj,V Nll!IW* on Th.....&,y._ .... ......".

Pliiu.to NO'l'ICE

LINCOLN' COUNTY NEW$
. . P.o. "rawer 459

- CARRI.OZo; 'NEW MliOOC088Silt .- ....,
(..os)s......;aiaaa

'. .,' . .
NAME: _uu /!io u .._ ••~_ .,;.;.... ~ _.~••• _ ,;••.-.· ~._._ a ..; ·.' '"

. ,

t,,'1A~S, At:SCftas.:· ~._ ~ ~ _..~.~ _.~:";,o _ ••••••••~.:"' .
; f. ~.. •

CI"J'V'IrO'LW ~ ~ ~.": ,;.~ ;, ~.~... ~m:' ..~~ " ,-ZiP: '!'~ " ....

... .

tft Coun..
Q1-V.. $19
Q l!-Vcar sas

•
ORDER 'yOUR SUBSCRIPTlON NOVV

(GW-8O).~~

enl P1peDae Com
PaDS',. Laft7 Cam....
bon, CompUanco
EDvlrODmOD.&alls&.
p.o~ Dos: 1717, Bos..
weD, N_ ,MGdco.
882:02-1717, hae sub-

•mUted a dbcharae
plaD app1!c:atloD tor
their PorlaIM Com
preeeo, B&a&loD.
located ID. IluI NWI4.
_ ToooD.Id"
1 SOUOh. 04
E.... NMPM,
Rou.evelt Co1!ln~,

NewMmdc:o.Appacs:i.
m .....'" 25 p'Doau pell'
day of wallhdowD
WIdlerwilh*totai .n...
solved..ua.-coneem
ratioD ot. • ppre:d·
m_fr\y 2lOO ms'1 Is
• to:red Ja aD abovo
poUlld .hel tJuik
prior to~ri to
AD OCD aplb'OV8d oJI'-.."'---....GrollDdwater mos'
_I;oto""_....
IU1 acoldetdal ill .."""-......._of---"'_"__vod
soUd8' eotit::t::at!l"atiOD.
of.plJWl'*lir\Jotr),y 1500
m&1L 'I'h& diMlaAlll'p

,,
. ),.,

,"

:Bs.W~ £IHglbllity ia
-.:cry leW incomo per CSA.
iflll!d£iUEC3" ~gsl hmuc~
nom and U.s. resldnntl
c'itlzOD~ Convontionally
Imilt hmnes and mGlhi1e
IwmcstIDpeDlD.alIHmtfcnm.d
Id!c!lB wiD be considacd.
Spcei&l consideration to-d.Y.b·__ BUd
overcrowded' f'amiHoB.
CnpieB ofthc statem.m\ of__ ..., eva!Iablo by

wdtbig:: Erngcnn Gcunalcs.
JIclWi Dlmitm-. Ticna dol
"'" HOUlllng ~,,_
787 S:~ Campo. Las___.. 6llOO1

or call .conGet
ll-8IlO-6llS--.

•

"Hntta·dei Sa1 fs SD cque1
oPPOl'&uJiiit,f h01!llsleS'-Puh)ti"tu"c'intheLincOhl
CoiudlrN_ o.i'tlmN
ChG'..........,18 mid so.
&ll2. .

~_A.So_
P.o.lIoz _ .

Sat>"~NM
S7Illl& •
_032-467&

'. " '.'

•

LEGALS

.'

".
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IiiNJOY
GOLFINQ:

. .' . ".'CarrIZozo
Golf .Course

...... OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. till dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

-"CABLE TV
. SERVicE .

~~ Nice Place. To Be"

,SIMMONS
·CABLE TV'
~o.. Sat.... &s.rvrce to

, . C.l'tf~ozo .. ,..JdenUi
, '. PL.~A~ CALL

-:rOLL .FAEI:$
~. 1...800-221..ee18

Mofl.thIV~I'l'NMl"rtMiy..~·
on at FatnUV Ph."""1l0V hi
CMlt~o•

... '"0M", WttlMt .
A~DO..... m ...

NOTICE

.

THIS ~

SPACE
FOR.

RENT ,~

!I

0

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFAR.
TRAVEL
" INC.
Compl~te

Travel· Service
613 $udd.nh Drlv.
R~lbOSO. N.M.

. 267..902B

THE BLUE STONE
1117 South Whlto Sands Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310
(505) 437-9.828

ONE STOP <

SHOPPING

TRAVEL··
AGENCY'

~
.~

.Bri.ng Your Gold &. StIver
To Us for Ins'lane Cask 1

o

. WE BUY .ltd TRADE FOR:
Old Brokom Jewelry, Gold & SUver 'terns. Class RInes. Wak:hn.
DJomond~. U.S. cst Fo~n Coiru. or Stamps. Bu$obnll Cords.

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

SMALL. ENGINE
..... REPAIR.

--.--~---~---~--.----------

Plains
Realty.

COmplGte.
REAL ESTATE

servlce$
WOODY' SCHLEGEL.

Broker
506:--648..2472

Honesii fsMlt ,1h4il Beat POlley
,It Is the ONLV PQI~.

OAVID .MICHAEL STEVENS
_ATt'ORNEV AT LAW ..

..A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION·
P.O:. ~x31 ... 124200helVJtj()tJ. Pl.N£·
LtNCoLN" .·NM 883$OO3i ALBUQuERQUE, N'M .81112 .-u

653....777 . . . 2'1'5"8330

FtULES'tATE .MAna:RS ' . BUSlH,&SS"MAneAS·
. Anm and.:Ranch· .' ... . CorporatiDrl$

R$skfentiaJ/0omtrl&slilaJi .. ' . PattlWShipt ,
.Conb'actslO&l.Kf~JMottgages ." TransactiOns
~",h.tVSTS.PlmSONAt.tNt1VllY;·C~CtVJLmtA~cg 'T,.

PA.,WRrClA E$PINOSA
Owner I MenageI',

Our S • ."lo•• Are F...
Tol.· ($05) 257-303Q

.443 Mechem Drivo .'
ROI~SO, NEW 'MEXICO

1I\Tes"t' 2nd
One Stop Shopping
MallY Shops a ....d A

Flea Matket
Collectables;

Snack Bar & More

1515West2nd-Roswell, NM
• 6'2<-ts*5oo',' ,.

epenMon••Thl!rii.•FrI.';: $qql·tglipm
Sst. & SUn.' 7:30 am to S:oO pm

. /,
1,

aua L§ J X Cia ,e ':4 eliC 4544 a 24 Ll.?li 1.42 ({MMita 2 Ctts:4it

"

JAN~ 14
3:50 p.rn. a report. was made

ofmailboxes beingrun down on
Highway 54 by an IS-wheeler
pulling a flat bed with wheels
and rodes. The responding offic..
or made no cohtaet with ,the
trock~

4:a7 p.nt. two hbrses were
reported on Highway 37. The
complainant said the cattle
guards were 611ed up .which
ittlowed theho~ses out of their
PMf.ure.

, "' .......-t IE ... ~...
~-';Ij ~ ",-

. 2Sp.m•.a rcsidential burg.
Int)V wae l"6PbIt~ in Corona. .'

JAN., ttl
" 2:45 p.nt.a Ft. Stanton

employee reported threats•
. 9:26 p.m. 8 cold hitch hik~r

was.reported 8e.··.on .onHigl.lway
54 nodho£Cart"i2ozo. A deputy
looked for. 'the wbite..hldted 
man, but; found' noon~.·

~ . JAN.1tt
, .. 1:51 p.M.. a firecallwlis

. ' madeby.aTinnio:tc8idcrit~Hon·
do Fire Dept. put the chimney
fi~eoutby 9:04 ,p.m.

, JAN. 1..8'" '
. A Capitanre"id'entreported
two tltain.aws. were stole-nat
Rodeo Bar,ell$totOapitan, One
waf lilted with the .Nation81
Crime Information .Center.

. A Carrjto~ woman
~eported vehicleI'blocldngthe

, ...."",. r ,

ZIP ".

(Number of Weeks)

. ~

Sheriff's ·.repol't_)....·. .......
" .• .,Qurpm's~nawf:r~ boob41 ·9ri\rl1wa;Y~·pa~i~o~o PQJiQe 'l'ospofided. . .'
intotb~Linc:olnO()unty~ailm 1l0S"e..d~w.t~ons. ." . . :.:' 2p.m, an()t'ber~lP?8or~si:
'Carrizo~pon~barges..ot1;~sl~.m· .'... . ;JAN~ 19 '.. dentT'Qporicd Floole.t!\e'kis ntSki
tiallJ~laryon:t1an.• 1G.... '.•. 1~1~·~.m~AA ',uuQnymou.o Ap~ooe.<. .' .. '

.·.Sbe.ldonltln,loce, 21•. and '. C~O~() eallcl't'cpo...wcla]Qud " ··U.:4~ p,m. :aO~ozo rQ$i~
Kimberly:&e:M:urplly,\~a,.bQ~hp~ Witltpglltt;;.'Tllol'c'sppnd-, dept l;'ePQtted a hit QIlQ mn at

,ot"uUliMapoUs, Jnd.,';E.lizubetb 'ing.Oarrizozootllcer. found', Four Whids lUlU requost.;;id M
D9.....a·OOrley, 3Q, and Bt,ratl, 'inultiple vebieles_b\ltbo alter'" o~eor to ~e a report. -
W()od.co~k~'20,.~ddr'EH~~es eQtionaornois~ .utth~ location .,Ambulances. were dis.... .
urtkno\Yl1j were:.81Teated. ,forgiven.: .. .. :,'. .. '.' . . _.. pa~he:dt9Ski App,elJe thrall'';''

:1"esidEJnti~J;~:urglar,yalter•.•~.. '.: 1~:14p.Ui~an ElPasote$i~ "t~me$'~dwa Q~ozo ,teal.. '.:'
.,epott was made· by a Corona dent;repol1;eds~is,stQte,n atSki '. dent ,oneein ,th~·,Jastwe~k.
resiClent. . ..' .. ' Ap4ch~; .";'.' .'. , ': . . ...." .

At 3:28p.m. on Jan. 15n .; 12:44 p~;m;a'mitao tlccidcQt • ". . J.AN.. 1$,: . .
Coron.aresj,Clent~.lled·tb~·.··Lin~ .w:as•.......X1.~.p.,o.. $ cJ;att!t&'.J.lhn~ea.il,ll.·.·.e.". FloYdKenn~th Ryen,24,

:eoln CoUD.»t Sllerlft's Ofti~to ..nes~ur~t; p~klnglbt :in Alto. . RuidosoDo~s~eriminaltrea-
.repQ#a.burglary.Someone)l.ad At:ep()~:W@$'itak~n. ' ...' .' pasa, brefAk,illgmidenwring,," , ,
brokQtlintoahQQ_a'es~utb-,oftQ.e " _ 1~08, p~m. _ap,,:-··~o~YQ10us batu!ry; no,_ "bond,.w-Et.Q 'B.et;,'··",:-, ,: ~

,viUageancl t.oo~sQmatbi'Qgs, OAl'ri2.:0Z0 eal1~Fi'~PQ~d'Cl:tild. )4arionP. D()ughJs.~>,fi~,
.' jn.clu~ngam:etA1gtay toolbc;"·ten we.r.e"playing· •. on.thcf golf' Amarillo,,·Texas; PWl.spee~!"

Wltbhol,'se cbppers andshe,ep'~'cQUrselake;atl4theicewas:tbinc·. blg;R~JG8.secl-on-~·ordet·-lly

she~.. TI,lecomp'ain~tlater in places. C~~lzozo:police.,'·M.aJP.strateJudg~GCraldDef,Ul.
called 1ronatheOo'rc)'na Shell' . . ' .... .,. ... "
Sta,tion ,and advisedthat'four

. subjects in a blue vehicle were
,headed$outh 'o~ Highway'54•
.Thesubjeets bQ.d been trying W
'paWn tlJe ·items around the
villlige. ,
• Dispatch advised Tularosa
police 'Dept. and assigned depu- .
ties to· the case.

.The suspects were stopped
on Highway 54 north ofCarrii~
ozo, taken to the sherifFs office
in C~zo and arrested on

It T ·23 ehargef;JQfresidential burglary.
p-van.. B d t$60 000 ~on was set a ..' , a9r

--~--------- .Elinore, who also had an out
FORS~: Collie pups, AKC· st'anding warrant from
champion bloodlines. Sables, Colorado.
tris and rare whites. Oall The folloWing information
354-2359. was taken from dispatch
4t-Jan. 23. 30; Feb. 6 and 13. records i'n the Uncoln County_________- " Sherift's Office in Carrizozo:

CAFE EQUIPMENT and JAN. 12
building tor lease or will sell. . 7:15 a.m., a minor accident
equipment and lease· building. 'was ~eported 2~ miles west o[
Mid-town Ruidoso walking dis- Carnzozo~)D Highway 380. A
trict. Phone' 257-9763 or car had sbd off the road.
257-3222. 8:46 .. a.m., -an anonYmous

4tp-1I23180; 216113 caller'reported a man on 12th
St. inCanizozo was beating a
dog.

Grants' ar···e ' 9:48 a.m., a hog was
. reported on the lower ,Eagle

available for Creek Road.
10:1LU.m., Carrizozo ambu-

women's prooie,c.ts lance was dispatched to trans-
., port a woman to LeMC.

Th~ Nevi' MeXIoo Women's' 1:a!)IMn... .mAguaFria ...esi-
Foundation is seeking Ptopos- dent reqqested an officer. to
ala .for projects that benefit investigate a trespass; someone
'Women and girls. was walking around, the house

Executive director, Diane casing his house and motorcy
Wood, has announced that let- cleo The responding deputy'
ters of project iptent will be talked to the complainant and
accepted for consideration by ,,11 was okay., .
the Foundation at 5200 Copper An Ancho man reported his
NE., Albuquerque, N.M: 87108 ' son was overdue from Corona
until 5 p.m., Feb. 24. No project and re~uested of?cers help
will be considered without an locate hIm. The aSSigned depu
initial one page letter of'intent. tymad~DO contactwith the son.

Special consfderation will JAN. 13
be given'to projects that target ' 12:43 p.m. a fire alarm 'Q\

the needs oflow-income women sO\Ulded at Lincoln Musewn.
and their children, engage in Lincoln ~ Dept. was di~
prevention ofor early invention pB;tched, which later reported It
in problems affecting women was ~ false alm:m.
and girls, confront discrimina- 2.:15 p.m. Lmc:oln CC?unty
tion, pro:rn.ote women's leader- MedIcal Center. In RUIdoso
ship and work toward positive requested an ammal control

For grant gi)idelines or of!icer to take ~ repo": on a dog
further information concerning bIte of a CapItan. child.
the application process, contact •The officer. picked uP. the
LouAnna Armijo at the New gwlty dog and Impounded It at
Mexico Women's Found.fl,tion, the Ft. Stanton kennels. The
268-3996. dog's shots were certified as

current.

·ST. JUl)}i:c:NoVsNK '
May the Saered:llemotJes.us

, be adored, glorified, 'loved. and
preserved tbroug1].out,the world
.now QJl4 forever.SaCl'ed Heart
.of Jesus 'pray for us.. St. Jude,
worker ofmh'aeles. pray for us;
St. Jude, help of the helpless',
pray for us. Say this. prayer 9
tunes .a (lay--..bythe 8tn day
your prayers will be answered.
It has never been known tofaH.
Publication must be .promised.
Novena to St. Jude fi'Dm BK
publish~.Thankyou, St. Jude.
BK.

..

~..

tfu-0l/09/92

14t-12f05l91

ltp-Jan. 23.
;,.3 if? -

• '!", .-;......"

! .

MAIL OR BRING TO:. ~ .

Serving :t"incoln"County
Since 1948

Steams
Insurance
Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

vlrglnla 'Curtiss
Bob Stearns

P.O. Box 158
Phone 648-2911

CARRIZOZO, NM 89301

"".' .

FOR SALE: 1987 Dodge
Lancer ES. Needs engine. New
tires. $650 OBO. Call 354-3320.
Leave message.

2tJM)1116,28192

F.OR..BALE: Boxer Puppies.
Born ~4.t~l,full blood, butnot
registe.~tl.~ Two handome
males, fo. gorgeous females.
Capi~:~~.OOeach. parents
$1oo.~3U4-2914.

2tp-O1/16,23/92

WORK WANTED: Single man
n~eds live-in jobs. Will work for
fee for place to sleep. I will do
whatever you want done 9r
workfor $10 per dayplustrarts
portPtion. I ea.n ewe for siok,
provide companionship, do odd
jobs, housework, care for your
home and pets when you are not
there. Could work in home or
clilJrch (cleanup man). Reply by
letter (no ph~n~).Write Booker,
P.O. Box 964, Covington, KY.
41011. •

FOR RENT-8mall h!luse. one
bedroom furnished with all util
ities. Also RV/mobile home
hookup with utilities. 'Phone
648-2522.

LOST DOG
BLACK LAB. RET., 10 years
old, has chain and I.D. tag col
lar. One K-9 tooth broken. Good
t;GWrurd.

. "'.N
NOW YOU CAN lU(~lL,-0" BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

DON'T
DRINKa

DRIVE

NAME .

ADDRESS -------<6~"=:__------------'-- --
CITV -,"'~.___,. STATE .

I"d like my ad 10 run for (ctteck box) fiJfi) l!J (i]
$3.50 '~• .50 $9.50 $1.2,00....

_------HEFlE'S WHAl'l'D LIKE TO SAY -=-=- .......-....

Jest OF~ S _

RIENTAI.. REPURCHASE

·WI IBlERETfA
AllJlll@., NC, Low Mlloo
·00 SIlJII8lARIUJ JUSTY

One OwnoD" - Ale

'91 TOWN CARS and
UNCOUJ CONTINENTALS (4)

SAVE Sro,mlD

'91 Arc~osTAn VA~ 4x4 (7)
SAVe rnousAt-lD$

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY ,
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED 4)[4 TRUCKS
'86 RANGER

ltlJw MlIss, Special Equlil.

·00 F-1I50 PICKUP
4x4, ~ull@.

USED CARS

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

Your "home OWr'\l:ld" & "operated"
l11anufdc1urad houslnQ dealer

Carryinq
FLEETWOOD HOMES

Anlf:lflca's larqest builder and
OAK CREEK HOMES.
a very eleqanl horne,

LOW DOWN-LOW MONTHLV
We Take Trades Too! ,-

COME SEE US
900 Hwy. 70 West

ALAMOGORDO

437-24fl.4

DRIVERS
$S0.000 + Pel" Year

No Experience Needed'
Local and Nation· wide.

FULL TIME - PART TIME
Driver's Licenae Required.

11. -800-992-8005
3tc-olI16.23,30192

LARGEST SELECTION of
'WOOD FOR SALE Used Trucks under$4,000.00 in

Unsplit dry cedar, $75 a cord. Alamogordo at WmTE SAND
Call Tommy Knight. 648-2409. MOTOR CO., 725 S. White

4tp-Jan. 9, 16, 23, & 30. Sanda, Alamogordo, NM
• 437-5221. ) tfn

I
,!

RUIDOSO
FqRD, _UNCOL!'!. ~EF!C?!JRV

LocaHy Ownod & Oporalod
. On Bo,da' of Ruidoso &

Ruidoso Downs
1J78-4400

.:. EXTRA INCOME '92 ...
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing
1992 travel brochures. For more
information send a addressed
stamped eRvelope to: J.R.
Travel, P.O. B01! 612291,
Miami, FL 33161.

'1tc-Oll1~7

'WE 8m USED CARS and
1'ruelu. WHITE §ANDS
MOTOR COop 725 S. White
Sands-J!. Alamogordo, MM.
43'1-5221.


